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COnaTT.
Rom oodey's Lady's 130oic

"No Lotter:"
SC JENNY;GRAY

So letter,' and the maiden sighs;

And low the jetty lashes bend,

To shield alike those dreamy eves
From gaze of foe or gaze of friend,

The leaping pulse beats quicker time
To music of the felling tears,

And loader soands-the hearts to* chime—
Fa love isever full offears.

Notthat one thought dreams himuntrue,
tabve with all a woman's love;

First ;ore, as pure as morning dew,
As constant as itssource above.

601 Ueis thee, maideri, if thee art
To tan eof sorrow's poisoned cup ;

To how ean betray the heart--
God bear thee up, God bear the up! •

IMM3

'SD letter" and the mother bends
'To kiss her infant boy so fair,'

quirk asingle tear-drop wends
Togliner in his gunny hair.

tie vole, from oat those eyes of blue,
A smile that wakes both joy and pain ;

It tells ofhim, the loving, true,

Now far upon the tossing main,

Fair faith sod Hope their garlands wreathe
• Anotherkiss, my darling boy':—.

ner-heart the sett breathe
Kr.,,,3-er of mingled grief and joy,

God hloi thee, mother, if the knell
01 d,th comes booming o'er the sea,

k ies deep, heavy tones, to tell
The depth uf woe prepared for thee!

No letter7 and the- rat4r's
O'er which the white locks thinly stray.

GNixs pier, and pul.ies sloe•
Within•their hidden channels play.

'0 Grsi: preserve my dearest son,
Tobe ius stay in life's.decline

BAroue around his absent one
The canceD fend affections twine!

71mch weal and woe, thrc: cares and tears
Ttai lute has but the brighter shone;

Till, in hie waning of his years,
The very soul of life it's grown.

God save thee, lather, if that Loco
Shall set it darkest starless night, - •

kid help thee home to Heaven above, '

Where on the heart can fall no blight

l'ata2*,',;llk.'Q''.`'

Borrowing Money-
We ars 'den addressed by persons at a

distance, uho,rearing in our Commercial Re-
poaethat money is plenty in W.al 1 street at 4

It 7 tiler cent. I.s'iUS to negotiate them loans
it time or higher rates on 'ltem Zstata in O-
hio, Michigan or lowa, which they represent
(ee V:esilin, truly) as worth double or treble
tae sum Wet wish to borrow an it: And yet
it is no more available en Wall street than so
much selfrighteousness.
. The loans amide in Wall Street at 4 or sper

mi. are drmanded Loans,---- that is to say.: A.5. his several thousand dollars on liana, (per-
bps other men's money. left with him for fu-
ture or contingent use,) widen i 5 not likely to
ho wonted for some months, though it may be
ales for tosmorrow. lu all, there are severalmillion of such funds in Walt Street.. Theholders would like to hate it earning Some-

bot thoy must at all times be -able to
pot their fingers on it at an hour's notic3, 11S
tome creditor or depositormay callfor it: Nowthere is another sot of rich men, (perhaps ingood par; the xime men 'who lent last year,)who trzt to Ilse money in their business; andcan geefor it the most undoubted and imme-diately convertible security. For imstanee,onCison gloo,ooo ins ested in U. S. or the terybest Stair. Stocks• which are his, clear of' debt?et he is twilling to make more if he can- do it:safely. •

He ears, believe' Erie (or Harlem, OnIlui,on Ire; or some other) Railroad StockMast.soon rise; so I nil! risk half I am worthupon it' So he pledges his own U. S. or S.Stocks, for a loan of $50,000 in cash at 4or 5percent on tali—thatis, he must pay the loantri.eademanded, or the creditor may sell thestocks pledged fur it and reimburse himself.With the 830,000 thus borrowed, he' spreadsstattelf,on the stock or stocks he believes des-.liedto tis.3.—perhaps- buying only to the ex-tentof his means, and perhaps buying tentimes that meant • on time,' and only payingoodesPositing fil.e. or ten per cent. as a mar-ie. If the stock rises, as he anticipate4,be Pukes large!) ; if it falls be loses itt pro-Potion flut in any case, the lender of the8,50,000 can get it back whenever he wants, it,beyond antural possibility:and this is why hehuds it at so low,a rate of interest.There is no such thing as boriowing herezit O. G, 7, or even 10 per cent. on distantEatate—nt least we know not where orlow it may he dune. Loans on City propertyus dailynegotiated at 6 to 7 per cent., but onto other. The sane men who lend at 4orPercent as above, probably would not lend sit?110peret on Illinois lands—nor at any rate.ey need to know, first, that their securityIs'z7le; then that they may obtain theirgoner thethe very hour they want it, no. /!,ler though the borrower be a knave and aIt is Idle, therefore, to write ush foreaue to borrowing money in thisWe lo several kinds of business hutboxue,,are.y out of our Y. 'tn.-

~,,,, Z 714/ on Perry Boat beleno Niagara'"43111 -6!-What white stuff is that onAie weer; '

Ching4-10,,P ayuntform.kray dear ;the Whigs Jirehi
oa
—liaunft he awful dirty to take soki sp.

•

41eI"TYhForrestdivorce ease will berevivedlirnrasfew days, oarnotion for op,
.

,

. -

t.,..-
4feW yea% since at the celebration ofth-'4ll'nal Isaaivergary, a poor pedlar who31t,king call d on for a direr.tithe,„ . eup•

• towing:—Here ia health to porertY
044,.. .Ik7" '' a man when all Ws friends deserti

at,l6llTll*Oti,l.:.. per; •• nobody,doubts -but you would .m rryhim on 'the gallows, wid the. rope about hisneck: 1 -- - I-'I would do it, tuidiiiiito.mycielf to. a rite
heart.' Don't mistake me, -and bother, ear,
don't-blame. me,".sho added, her tears flowing
still faster ; ' he's in disgrace—stink in shkune
and sorrow--and I won't conceal the-fore's of
what.l feel for him;I won't deserthim -nowail
thuworld will do; I know his and on
the acaffeld-to-mortow-I. would. ;become :his

;awayWife, if it would take Way pile atom of his
1- 'lfho'.slinocent,'Said her &the', •you'
more pinetration than.uny girl in Europe,
if he's guilty.of 'such an act against any
connected with you, Una, the guilt of all
divils in hell is no match -for his. Well,
have heard all wo wanted to say to you,
you needn't Stay: ,

' As she herself says,' observed John,
haps time will place-every thing in its
light. At present all, those who are not in
with lum,have little doubt-of his guilt- Ijever,. even as it is, in principle Unaisnputtinglove out of the- question, we s
prejud,go no one.' ' I. .

'Time will,' said his sister, 'or rather iwill in his own goodtime. Ori God l'titilie depends; on his providence I also rely
• seeing his name and character cleared of
that has been brought, elooninst him. Jotwish to speak to you :in my own room ;I
that! intend to make tiny Secret of it,
want to consult with you first.'

Theerna dheelish 1 exclaimed her mot
'what &wife thatchild would maketo any
that deserved her 1'

'lts more than I'm able to do, to be a
with her,' returned theBodagh. 'Didye
er knciw her to tell a lie, Bridget?' '

'‘ A lie! no, nor the .shadow of a lie
came out'of her lips; the desate's not in
an' may God look-dowit on her wid com
Lion this dby ; for there's a dark toad Ico
before her I'

' Amen, responded herfather ; amen, I 1the Saviour. At all evints, O'Donovan's cor innocence will soon be known,' he aet
the 'sizes begin this dav=week, so the.
business will soon be either ono way o
other.'

• .

I Una, on reaching het own room,- thus a
' dressed her affectionate brother.

'Now John, you knoW that my grantlf cher
left two hundred guineas in his will, and yuu
know, too, the impossibility of gettin any

ll:honey, from tho.clutdies of EanlorougYou must seeConnor, and find out how e in.tendsto defend himself. If his father Won't'allow him sufficient means to employ the bestlawyers—as I doubt whether ho will not=—just
tell him thottrutb,, and whilst I have a Pennyof these two hundred guineas, he musn't want!money; an tell him, tdo thatall - the worldwon't persuade mo that,he's -guiltv.say I • 'owlI him to lo innocent, and that his disgrace has Ii made him dearer to mt,' than he ever-was be-I fore' '

..

.

I' Surely you can't suppose for a niomen ,mv
: dear Una, that I, your, brother, who, b the.Iway, have never opened my lips to him, c.uld
deliberately convey such a message.'
'lt mist be conveYed in some manner I'm

resolved on that' i
'The best plan said the other, •is to fin outIwhatsoever attorney they emptily, and the. to

discover if possible, whether his father has
furnished sufficient funds for his defence. II
he has, your Offer is upbeeessary; and-if . ot,
a private arrangement May be made with the

I attorney of which nobodyelse needknow .y-
-thing.

• God bless you Johni God blesi you!' she
replied;' that is far better; you have be .n a

ood brother to-your poor Una—to your our, g
I 'unhappy Una!'
t She leaned her head on a table, and wept
I forsomt3 time at the trying fate, as she term-
ed it, Which-hung over two beings so yo ng

f and so guiltless of any crime. .
The brother soothed herby every argu cat1

I in his power, and, after gently compelling herIto dry her ears, expressed lais intentio of[going early the next 'morning to nicer in
i whether or not_any professional man had eon
I engaged to conduct the defence of her tin or-
truant:, lover: . _1

Inleffecting this object there was little t me
lost on -the part of young O'Brien. ' Kno ing
that tvro respectable attorneys lived in the
next market town, he deemed it best to er-

-1 Min Whether Fardorougha had applied el.

little t

ther Ofthein for the,purpose aforetnentio ed,
or, ifnot,' to assure, himself whether the Id
loan had,gone to any, of those pettifogg rs,
who,rather than appear without practice, ill
undertake a cause almost on any, terms, nd-
aftenVards institutute a lawsuitfor the re ov.
cry ofa much larger bill of costothab a nen
of-chliracter rind experience would denum.

In pursuance of the plan concerted betw.t •nthem, the next morning found him rappin_ a-
, bont eleven o'Clock, at the door of ap attor.ey,
I namedKennedy,whom heasked to see. on .ro-
fessional business.,. A. clerk,. on heating his

I voice in the hall, clime _out and requested .imito'atep into aback room, liddingthat his 0 as-
ter,who was engaged, litotildsee him the .13:

,meat ho had despatchedthe person With h m.

1Thusshown be .waiseparated from O'lfa le.
Itua's office only ,by a pair of folding do.rs,
through which everyword uttered in the o it eeIcould be disthictly 1104 ; a ciremnstatice •t
enabled theyoung O'Brien unintentionally to
Overhear the following dialogue between • o
parties -

• Well,Any good- friend,' said Kenna to
the stranger, who, it aPpeared, had arrived . -,

ford O'Brien only a few minutes, ' lan3 a.w
diaeogSged; pray let me` know your}fella -as
.atonce.'-''''

The stranger paused a moment, as if a• lc-
ing the most appropriatetenne in*Bleb to x-i press himself. ,

-

~ , i .
• It'da black business,' he replied, 4 iu3d elitroist Of it is I'm a poor mad' ' -
You should not go to law, then: otiert,ed

theotternoy. .i / tell yon befotehand on Will
find it devilishexpensive.', ; .±..- ,1 ).,I know it,'Said,the man; ',We opeti iob e-
rh Iknow what itcostitub torecover:o;o lit.
-tJe, peOces that wor _sometimes due toe,
'when I broka myself lendingweeny tlitillos to
strugglin' pcople,that ;.,thought honest,. '

rob I?bed me aftherwardie ' '
,1

f

I.

- rrOrtt titteit's Ltriai,sio.: l'
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TUE-MISER* 1.
I i .[Continued.]] : iOur readers needpot be informed -that:thecharge brought by :Ilatt4e Flarittgatt against

Connor, excited the utmost amazement in allwho heard it. , So much at varianceWere hisuntarnished reputatien and amiable mannerswith a-disposition -0011arki and:!the: as
that which must haVe prompted !the: perpetra-
tion ofsuch a crimet that it wastreated atfirst-by theimblie as =tulle:rut:nor: The evidence,-however, of Phil Ctirtis, arid his ;deposition to
the Conversation which occurred between him
endConnor at the time andPliee alreedykpown
to the roader, together with the corroborating
circumstances arising from :the correspondence
of the foot-priots about the haggard with the
shoes produced by the censtable—all, when
combined tog,other,left little doubtofhisguilt.
No sooner had this impression became gener-
al, than the Spirit of -the father was immedi-
ately imputed to the son, gut Many sagacious
observations made, all tending to show, that,
as they expressed it, " the had drop of the old
rogue would sooner or later 'come tut in the
young one ;''' hewouldn't be what he was, or
the bitter heart of the miserwould appear;''
with many other apothegma of similar import.
The family of the 13odagh,however,werepain-
fully and peculiarly circumatineed. With the
exception of Una herself, none of them enter-
tained a doubt that Connor was the incendia-
ry. Flanagan bad maintained:a good charac-
ter, and his direct impeachment of Connor,',supported-by such exact :circumstantial evi-j
•dence, left nothing- to be Urged in the young 11 man's 'defence. Aware as they were of thefew) of Una's attachtitent; and apprehensive
that the shock, arising from the discovery of
his atrocity might be -dangerous if injudicious-

:ly disclosed to her, they resolved, in accord,1 since with the suggestion of their son, to
break the matter to, herself With the utmostdelicacy and caution. .
'lt is better,' said John, 'that she shouldhear of the misfortime from ourselves; for,,

after breaking,ft to her as agently as possible,
we can at least attempt to strengthen and-con-
.sole her under it.'

' Heaven above:sees,' exclaimed his mother,'that-it was a black and unlucky busineis to
her and to all of us ; but now that she knows
what a revingeful villain he is,-I'm sure she'll
not find it hard to banish him out of hertlio'ts.Deal), GrastYas for the escape she had fromhim-at any rate P ' .

.. ;.-
• John, bring her in,, said the father! 'bring

the unfortunate young erature in. I-can't but
: pity , her, Bridget; I can bat pity ma cOleen ,hrtightli: '

. : I,
' When Una.entered 'with her brother she I1nerceiyed, by a glance at the solem bearip of;
her parents, that some:unhappy-announcement:

, was about to bo made to,her. She satdown,i
, therefore, with a beatiog, heart and, a cheek
' pale, with apprension. , ; !

' Una,' said her father, ' iwe' sent for: yen to
: mention a cirentnstaiU,v that we would rather

, you:ssould hear from' ourselves than from
!strangers. Yon were always a good girl} Una—rue obedient girl, and sensible beyantlyour Iyears; and I trust -that your good :slaw and'the grace of the Almighty will enable yclti tobear up- under any disappointment that! 'naycome upon you. : 1

'Surely, father, there can be nothing, worsethan I know already,':-She replied. i I i'Why, what do you know, dear?' 1 , I'Only what yuu told me the day Fardelkon- igha was here, that nothing agreeable td niy, I
wishes could take place.' ::: Ii -

'I wouldgive a gre4t deal that thebasilicas:Was now as it was even then,' responeed her'
father; 'there's far worse to come, Uti.s :ar? Iyou mast be firm, an' prepare to hear what:ll!thry you sorely.'

-
` I can't- guess. it,; :tatllr ; but fo; God'sSake I

tell me at once.' : • : : : - 1
. • Who do you :think burned our. property;?'
'And I suppose if the hadn't been andher,the one roof wid us that it's ourselves he'd iburn, observed her mother. ,'Father, tell me tbeltrorst atence--whaten,-

er it may be;—how could I gueSs the villain
or villainswhodestroYed our proPertyr

"Villain, indeed! pH, may well say so,' in-
t-Armed the Bodagh.: 'That villain isno other
than ConnorO'D-onoyan!' ' 1. . .

Una felt as if a WeiglitY-burthbn had 'been
removed from her heart; she breathed,freely:;
her depression and alarm vanished; and her
dark eye kindled into :a proud' confidence inthe integrity of her- loVer. ..

-

'And,' father,' she asked, in a full dad firtii
voice, 'is there nothing worse than Oat to
come P . , .

!Worse! is the girl's brain turned?'
4 Mar a Lho7'a Lietar she's as' mad Ibe ,

lieve na ould Fardoreugha himself,' said her 1mother,';'-'l.porsel why,:ehe has parted with all 1the littlerearing she ever bad.' r .
'

I: 1'lndeed mother, I hope Ihave not, and that I
myreasons as -clear as: ever ;-buwas•to Con; I-norO'Dea:tom...he's innocent-of that charge„
and of everyother that;may be broughtagainst
hinil 1 don'tbelieve it. and I never will.'

`it'sproved against him; it's bOnght home
to .him.',~ - • ' I . -

,- Who's his accuser ?ii- ' I, Ills father's servant, Bartle Flanagan, has
turned king's evidence:l-
-deep4yed villain!' ehe exialtnell,with

indignation; 'father, of that crime; so sure ai
God's in Ileavea,sosure is ConnorO'Donovan.innocent, and so sire is:Bartl!Flanaganguilty-Iknow it.' - i I

4. You know it—explain yourself.'. -, -il'lmeanIfeelit-sly,the,core Of,imy heart..--my happy heart?-1 feel the truth.
of what I say.' - : . - 1 ..: , ,

: ± Him,' observed her Brother: 'l'm afraidyou
have been vilely deceived by him-=there's not:the slightest doubt'ofhis guilt'. 1 - -.

'Don't yen be -deceived, John; I lot 14)181innoeent-ITLas I hope for; heaven lie'Sit meent.,;and.father, Ili not a bit east `down-"or dia.',
heartened by anythingIhave yetkoardngidirat'

'You're avery extraordinary girklinii; but,,,
for m, part I'm glad: ott look' upon it as you

.do. frhis innocence appears,rill man alive; 'ln whatway eau 6y-services bo of useWill be botter,plazed'at it than Myeelf.' , you atpresent!_ for. limn suppose is the
t-we' His innocence wit/ Spiker: exclaimed=the. Joel ofyour calling upon nie,' saidKenned .

faithful :girl; "it must I Appear; said, father, °; 'Oh thin, air, if you: hive the grace-ofix•Fkol,mark this-4 say, time will tell3ret who is in.' or -kindneasi ,or pity inyear. beart, you min

•;
Decent adAvhp, is guilty; And knows,' she serve me. lon ean,sevo my.heart- from[b •

added,her -energy of manner increasing, while lug,' • - •;', •

- ... jash ower of 'hot tears tell doini her cheeks, 4 How—how mant—catie to'the pou t'
&God knows I would marry 1114 to.morrow 'My son,

slr•rojinbi, ray only son, #lBwith the disgrace of that, 4ind• ten, times:att ken away from.bismotherAte 13;tr ilieput to
muchupon him,so;Certajn, ati': l-that his heart jailyesterdaymornial an' ho innocent; hoand his hand arc free trom thought or deed ipnt in air, for Wallin' Badigh Buie VW' - 'sthat's eithertrerMhertntifor dishonorable.' ' , I !niggard,-artrrriViod is arbOVeMa, ha as'ni

'Marry him! 'said her metberr losingter* burnt it 48 you did.' '

.
,
,
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''lienyoU'aieParddieughti Denovan:Said
the attorney; -I have hearttef that rolitra,,,m;
and,;to be plain with! you; a Poi' deal about
yourself. flow, in al% nameOf-:-Heaveti, can
you callyourself s poor man •

'They belie me, air,.they'reindaie that say
I'm otherwise:

ion rieltorbe you poor;let "mo tell you .
thatl would not stand in your .san's.situation
for the wealth of the king's'excheqUer.. Sell
your fait cow; your lent coat; your last acre;
sell thebed from under yott,wittiontaloss of
time, if you .wish to save his life;''and I tell
you that for this purpose,You mua employ
the bests counsel, and plentyof ;them., The As-
sizes co mmence on this-day week, solthat you
have nota singglemomentto lose. Thinknow
whether: Von love -your son or•_yoUr money
best: • ", • H

• Satthi- of earth, atm% I an Unhappy man 1every one sayin' I have money, in' me has not.
.Where would 'I get it? Where Would a man
like the iet it? Instead o' that, I'm so poor
that I Sett plainly I'll Starve yet; 1' see it's be.
fore mb God pity ine_ this day: - But agin,
there's my boy, nrl , bey; o? God, pity him!
Say what's the lisle, the loWest, the very low:
est you could take; fordeferidlit him; nn' pity'f
sake, for charity's sake, -for OOd's sake, dont
grind a poor helpless, ould In= by, extortion.

' If yeti kneW the boy—if yortinieW
afore my God, if yeti knew him, you Wouldn't
be apt to' charge a .penny, ; you'd tio proud to
serve Rich ahoy,' ' IYou wish every tieing peisibre to bo dime
for him of Course:

'Of coarse, of cootie; but widciut extrava-
gance ; as aisy an' light on ti'poor man as yon
cam. You could shorten.it, sure, an' lave out
a great deal that 'ud be of no use; an' half the
paper 'udiclo ; very

might make the clerks
Write cloge.--why,ylittle Ind be wanted if
you wor

I can defend him with. one counsel if you
wish ; but, ifanxious to save theboy's life,you
ought to enable your atterney to secure a
strong bar of thb most eminent lavlyers he can
engage.'
"An' what 'ud it cost to hire three or four
of them?',

'The whole expenses might:amount to be-
tween thirty and forty guineas: '

A-gleep, groan of dismay, astonishment, and
anguish; was the only reply made' to this for
901110 time.

'Ob hevens above!' he screamed, what
will—what will become of me! I'd rather be
dead,as soon be, than hear this, or know
it at all. How could I get it? I'm as poor as
poverty itself ! Oh, couldn't you feel for the
boy, an' dfend himon trust' couldn't you feel
for him

'lt is yOur- business to do that,' retarded
„the man. f law coolly.

'Feel for him;,mil oh,littleyou kiient hoiv
my heart'sLin him; but an ,

way, I'm an un-
happy man; everythingin'the worldWide goes
against me; but—oh, my dailin' boy—Connor,
Connor, my son, to be-toile:- that I don't feel
for you—well yea know avoureen maehree,-
well yon know tbati feel for yon, and 'ud kissthe track• of your feet upeli.the ground. Oh,,
it's cruel to tell it to me; to say sick a thing
to a man that his heart's breakin' widin' him
for your sdke;.bnt, sir, you sod this very min-
ute that you could defend him wid one law.
yet?, - - _

• 'Certainly, and witha eheap.onei too, ifyou
wish ; but, in that ease, I would rather decline
the think altogether. '

Why? why? sure if yOu can defend him
eheaftly, isn't it so mueh-savedl isn't itsame
as if yob defendedhim uta higher rate?: Sure,
if one.laWyer tells the truth for the poor boy,
ten or fifteen Can do no. mhre ; en' thin Maybe
they'd cra.s.4 in an' puzzle -hue another if you
hired top Many of them'

'How c =ould yon feel, should' your son be
found guilty ? you know the penalty is his life.
He Will he.exceured.' • . -

O'Brien :could bear the old than clap hiS'hands in httotiy, and in truth he Walked about
wringing them as if his heart Would burst.

What Will I dor he exclairced;., what willI do ? lose him, an' I won't lose him 1Lose him! 'oh God, God, it ii to lose the
best son and only child that ereernan bad!
Wouldn't it. be 'downright murdher in mo tolethim be -lost if I could prerint it? Oh, ifI Was, in•his place, What wouldn't he do forthe, for the.father that he always loved?'The tears ran copiously down his furroWedCheeks; and his wholeappearaneaerificed suchdistraction and anguii34 us Could rarely.bo
Uessed.

,

•

.rii tell 'you what 11l do,' ho added;'give yellfifty guineas'oftei' my death if you'll
defind him properly. , • ,

Much obliged; replied the other; 'but in
Matters of; this kind We make no such bar-gains.'

I'll makeit sixty, in case you don't axo' itnow." .
Can'you give me shut' that 11l surviveyou? W,by,yon are tough-looking enough. to

outliveme. •

6 Me toth!-Trto, God help me, my race 'is
nearly run; I Won't be alive this day twelvemontitt;—)6ok at the differ atweert. - .. -

• This isidle tally,',said the attorney f 4'de-
tennine what -you'll o really, my time ioral-\table; and am new.Wasting my time .to nopurpose.. . • - •

Take. the .eifer--depind, .on ft,- it'll,.sooncometeto you.' • • •- '
4 'lo, no, said me &filer, coolly; 'not ;atilt;we might abet up shop if we made such post

obit bargairo as that.' • •
telt you,'. said Farderongba; 4 tell'yeti What; his eyes gleamed with a reddish,bitter light; and he Clasped hiswithered handstogether, until the j -Modred;and the per-

emotion teethedfrom his pale; willow features,41'11tNo.ell you,' he added,nt make 'it seventy.''

• " .

r .

:Ninety; 1---with a husky shriek.- _NO, no, - ,
. hundhrethiindhre's hie-Whir:l'? he •I shouted; 'a himdbres, *hen. I'M .

:pmer' • • • 1
,•Onp':Bl;3letint and determinedNo. that preeltv.

_sled ell hopes of any such arrangement, was..the.enly reOdy, _
The old man lisped'tip itatr4 and rehiredimpatiently Ond.wildlY and.fierielyihrint-him.yea sheeted ;_ 4 what arc

born
nothing but'my death. hatisfyi youwant" to rob, me7 to-stiiive -. me-4r; Inui4hoeaiet Don't you teethe elate-Fm yout
'tookat ine,-.lookitt;theso thrttablint -41364;look;at the: tweetPauttite.3lon:fipta ioy;pair
.ourd.faeoii you ttrantl._;.., Teere-,-
there's my graybike to.you:-
4ke

iltad'yedittere-7.41.He staggered‘over •on his seat, his Ayaa,

, .gleaming in a .fixed and hitense glare at the
atterney; his hands; were Clenched, ihi4parched; and'hia' m uMmy-like cheeks •sucked,
as before, into- his toothless jaws. In. addi-
tion .t.t;all. this, there was p. bitter white smile
of despair upon his features, and his thin gray
locks, that were diactimP4ed,: in the-paroxysm
by his own handi; Stood. but in•diserder upon
hlifhead.--- 'We question, ituleed,whether mere
ithfigination could,without having actually wit-
nedsed it *real life,i conceive any object so
frightfully illustrative of the terrible dominion
which the passion ofavarice is capable of ex-
ercising O'er the human heart.
'I protest to Heaveri,'•exclaimed the attor-

ney, alarmed, believe the than is dying—if
not dead, be is Motionless'

O'DonoVan, What's thd Matter with your
. The old man's lips gave a dry, hard smack,
then became desperately compressed together,
and his cheeks were drawn still. further into
his jaws.,At length he -sighed deeply, and
Changed is tixedand motionless' attitiie.

'lle is aliVe, at. all • events,' said one of his
young men: .

Fardorougha turned hii.yes upon the speak-
er, then upon his master, :end sua.esswely up-
on two other assistants Who were in the office.

'What is tide?'seine; what is this T—Pro
very weak—Will you get rue a dhrink o' wa-
ther ? .Grodlelp me—God direct me! I'm an
unhappy man; get me a dhrink; for Heaven's

-sake! I can hardly , spakei my mouth and lipS
are so dry.'

The water having been procured, he drank
it eagerly, and felt evidently relieved.

This business,' 'he continued; 'about the
money—l metre about-my poor boy, Connor,
hot), will it be managed, Sir

• I have already told yOu that there is but
one way of managing it, and that is, as the
young man's life is at strike, to spare no cost.'

And I must do that
You ought,' at least, remember that hs's nn

only eon, and thatif youiose him—'
Lost him !—I can't,--I dierr-

diedead—' • j, . .
'And by so shameful a death;' proceeded

Cassidy, you will not dnly he childless, but
-you will hare -the bitter fact to reflect on that
he died in disgrace. YoU will bluish to name
him 1 What tether would not'malte any sac-
rifice teprevent his child;froni meeting such -a
fatO ? .11"sti trying thing and a pitiablecaiam.'
ity to seea father ashamed to nuncio the child
that her The old man rose, and,:approachingCassidy.
said, eagerly, • How much wilidol Ashamed
to name you; Manna, Chierna-;—Chiertia—-

!ashamed to name von, Condor! Oh! if the
world kneW you, aslhere,las well as I an' your
poor mother knows yomthay'd Say that we
'ought to be proud to heat your name soundin'
in our'ears. 'Howmeeli. will del fere may
Gyd etrinahen me I'll do it." ••

•
'I think abornforty' &Mena; it may be

more, and it May 'be less, but We will say
•forty.',•,, .

'Then I'll.giye venan for itona manthat's a good ,mark. Give me pin au' paper, I
•

The paper was placed ibefore 'him, and he
held the,pen in-his head, for smile time, andere he wrote, turned a leek of deep distress
on Cassidy.

'Opti Almighty pity mer seine; • Yousee-you See that'l'm a poofr heart-broken crea.
ture,a ruined man Prbe—a ruined ,matt!'

'Think of your son, and' his situation:'lt's before rue-4 know it is—to die like a
!dog behind a ditch wid !stinger •

'Think of vont. son, I rate, if possible, save
him from a shameful death.'

What! Ay-pis=yid—surely—surelr—-oa, my.poor boy-4,-my hinpeent boy—l WWI win do it.' -

Ile then sat down; and, with a tremuloushand, and lips tightly drawn together, wrote
an .order on P—, the County treasurer; for
the money. ,

Cassidy, on Seeing it, 14oked alternately atthe paper and the man forts considerable time:,•Is P--+ year banker heasked.
'Every penny that nu:WorthThen you're aruined man,' fie replied,with

cool (*basis; the,, day
before yesterday, and robbed halc thneounty.
Have you no 100S0 etislt alj110111(.4 ,•

'Robbed! who robbed I' •
•

• Why, P has robbed every-, man :who
'was fool eneugh to mast him; he's'eff'to the
Isle of Mna; with the county lands' in additionto the-other!Prag: ••• •• ••

You don't 'mane to shy,' yenned- Fardo-rental, with a-hideouscalmness of voice and
manner; *yen don't, yon *7rpiano to say lie
has run off wid my Mc:Meryl'

Ido ; yori'll never. Sed a shilling of it, ifyou live to theage -of a-Hebrew patriarch.—:,
See, what it is tO•lix the:l4'in --1upon money. --1
You are new what you.wish the .viT_orld to
Hove you to he, a poor man. •

ho -hoOoled.this miser,' the dar!Vt,,lie Idarn't—wetildn'tGod conshurne hini if he rob-1bed the poor—w•ouldn't,God stiffen him, and Ipin himto the atrth, if he dttemPted to torroirj
wid 'the hard earnings ofl'struggling honest IMen? Where God-be,iandlim to dare to
do it? But it's-a falsity, and...you're thrying
:me to sett how I'd bear it--it is, it is, an' way
Heavenforgive your

' It is time as the -gospel," rePlied the other;
'why; lam surprised you didn't hear'of it lie. •
fore novirevery one' knovya-it—it's over thewhole country.'

'lt's a lie!--it's'a No!' 'lie howled .again;
'no one'dar to do BM, nnnot. YOu havesome
schame in this—you're note safe man; you're
a villain, an' nothing else; but Illation know.
Which of I.hese,ia myliatlf •

4.)lon're mad, I. think,' said Cassidy;
.'Get we my,hot, I saY; soon know it;

butature the world's' all MI r: scheme nguirist
me—all; nil, young and mild. When's' my
hat, I sayl' -

'You have putit.upnli yin's head this MO..
BAid the other.

' 'An' thy stick!'
'lt's in your band.' !
rho curse o' lieav uponyou ho

ed..' whether it'a taruo:or•thke,l! and, with, alook that keiglit'scorith hire" to. whorn it ;Wasdirented„lhe shuffled in wild andlrantie-mooci
out gif -thikhnitio.. ' • - • '-

The man 'is made! ohsoiced cassidy or,
if not, he'wilt soon be:so; J never witnessedsuch .rrelospersce_case of aisriee. ever,the
&now ofmoney indied'in l pv ands' suul;
iA his. God -bliss me brass' me !

kaitul Itbihird, tell 64 gentlentui in the
ding-room I.anrat-leiesie4see,ecena.iwq,baTq 4tteinPte4 to:Alfle08*red Cairien ihe. trouble pf thuilfuppleas;
ant itiqUiry?, 'and Cringe:4lll6n to' enter' fit Ones
into the proposed arrarigiundnt oh" behalf 'of
cenoar.-I, ofconne he didriot permit hia
ter.'einilmq Plins.l4r, 110e.i1PY twee patsa.

,t(*.! oypear,,by %iihieh her deflate!,pit itlie ethngfpoigea,,?r her,CliiiraiterinyolCed..ritlegitpinde theft:a:l,oer' hoStdicrotislY--v

VOLUMI -li . NUOER."4O
.

-
.put uponthe footing of Personal regard for Forderou,ghti,lM the meant time, finding thatIthe young man, and his reldetance to.be even no response w 4 given from the fiont, passedI the indirect means of bringing him to a yio- hurriedly- by milarchway -into the bark, Coin;I lent end ;shameful death. , Flaying. thus fel- !where he made imilar efforts to got in ;by!filled thia's'instructiona, he returned , home; tempting to fo' e the kitchenftb?or... Every, en.i

, and relieved- her of irheiivy'burtheri by a full trance, however had been strongly secured;i 1 communication of all ,that hail been done. be rattled, and thumped, and screamed, &AirThe strUggle hitherto endured by Fardo- P— himself; ad actually been Within, hen:-!toughs, was in its own nature,entlicientiv se- lug, but still to no purpose; he might as well1were to render his sufferings sharp and pun- have • attempte• , to extort a reply trod. theI gent; still they resembled the influence of 10. grave. -• , „ . . • .-- ,'. ~ ,I cal diseaSe more thae that of &malady. which - When he. ret reed„ to ,grodi that stoodillI prostrates the strength and grapples with the on the lawn, tli dericilyconyietionthat all WiseI powers of the whole congtitution. : „Theseirisa- lost affected, every, joint of his 'body with ation which' ho itismediately felt,-on hearing nervoustrepiditjon;that, might butte been •mie:that his banker had absconded with the gains taken for delirium tremens. His ;eyes- were-of his penurious life, was rather a stunning full Or-terror,•niinglecl with the impotent furyshock which occasioned, for the moment aI of hatredr and revenge;, whilst over all .nowfeeling of dull, and' heavy,,and overwhelming !predominated for, the first time such 'an- et•-•

dismsy. at filled, nay, it twtually distended I pre;sion of horror and despair. as, made- thehis narrotv Rout with an Oppressive sense of sisetatorsisbielderto look upon Idea- -,'

~exclusive'!misery that banished all coneidera- 'Where. was tiod,' said he;addrisaing them.,tion fur' everrperson and thing eitraneeds to and his yoke, naturally. thie andWiry,now.be ehis individual selfishness. . in truth, the tu. came husky and ,hollose, "where was God tomolt of, his mind was peculiarly wild and stiffer this? to ufferthe. poor to US- ruined,anomalous. The situation btlris son, and this and-the rich to be made poor?, Mrasit-rightdreadful 'fate that' hung-over him, were as fort the AlMighty to look on an' lettho villaincompletely forgotten- as if they did eels?... do it? Nis-no:-no;. I any eoP , '.Yet there: lay, underneath his own gloomy ag- The group around him shuddered” atthe di.:ony, a remote consciousness of collateral a& ring blasphemy Ito which hie monstrous pas..fiction, eneh as is frequently experienced by alone, had driven him. Many_ females, whip.those who may be drawn,by some tempera- were .in-tears, I ' mentinaudibly; started, andry pleasure, from the contemplation of Weir telt their grief suspended for a moment .4.misery. IlAre feel, in such cases, that the dark. this revolting ' arge against the jristice ofness is upon us, even while the image of. the. Providenee. .
calamity isnot before the mind ; nay, itsorties ' What do yo all standthere.or, e pro-times requires an effort to bring it back, when seeded, 'like et cks an' stones? Why don'tanxious to account for our depression; hilt yees kneel wilt me, and join in One curse;when• it comes, the heart sinks with a shud- one, no, bUflot us shower them down upon .tier, and we feel that, although it ceased toen: him in thousands, in millions; and When wegage our thoughts, we had been sittingall the eau, no longer spoke'them, let us think them...-.time beneath its shadow. For this reason, al. To the last houe of, my life my heart 'll neverthough FardoroUgha's own loss absorbed, in Ibe widouta curse -for him; and the last word;

. one sense, all his powers of suffering, still he I before I go into the Presence of God, 'U beeknew that something else pressed -with addi- black, heavy bleSsin' frpm hell against him an'tional weight upon his heart. Ofits distinct his, sowl and body,•while a drop o' their bad_character; however, he was ignorant, and only blood is upon the, earth.' , , ..felt that ,a dead and heavy load of multiplied 'Don't be blaspheming, honest man,' laid aafiliction bent him -in burning"anguish to the honestby:amides; 'ifyou've lost your moneyearth. ' that's no peon Whyyou should fly. id the faceThere is something more or less eccentric o' God furP---='s roguery. Devil aone o'in the gait and dress of every miser. Aide. ' invielf cares if joinyou in a volley against theI ronglir's pace was naturally slow, andthe hab- riibbinscoundrel, but l'd not take all thejt for which, in the latter point, he had all Ms money the rip o' hell ran away Wit!, sn' spat. trlife ,been, remarkable, was that -of 'Wearing aof God as you do.'
great-coat thro*n looielyabotit his'shoulders. f 'Oh, Saver!' r:Clainied Fartlorougha, whoin summer it saved an inside one, and, ne he I probably heard not;a word he said ;, 'I knew--said, kept, him cool and comfortable. That [I knew-I,alwaye felt it was before me-ahe seldoin or never pat his arms into it, arose i dog'iedenth behind a ditch-my tongue outfrom the fiwt that he knee it would last a } %Yid storvation and hunger, and.It.Was hemuch lunges period of time than if he *ore it Brought me to. it!' I ,
in the usual_manner.

~ • - ' . ;He had already knelt,,and was, uncovered,On leaVing the attorney's Office he mfght be his whitish hair tossed .by the breeze in eon.seen creeping eleng toveards theCountyTrea- rosier; iipout a "mice on whieh was painted the -urels, at a pace quite unusual to him: hi.s hols !fearful workings of that giant spirit tinderlow, gleaming eyes were bent on the earth: I whose.tremendons :grasp he writhed and Bur-his Coehrimore about ,his ebouTdera ; his staff] feted like a serp'enti in the talans of a: vulture:held with a tight, and desperate grip, and hiS In this position,,with uplifted and trembling,whole appearance that of a man _frightfully , nrms; his face raised towards Heaven,and, his
, dii.tracted.by the intelligence .df some sudden whole figure ahinnk firmly-together by the in.•ea nun• l 'ty. i . ' . • tense malignity With which he Wei about to. .He bid.hot proceeded far -on this hopelesshiss out his veninnous imprecatione againsterrand, When many bitter Confirmations of the I the defaulter, he presented at least one in-I melancholy truth, by persons whom .he i-met I Stance in which the, lov, sordid vice of Avarice"on their return from P-=s residenCte,were [rose to smnething like Wild grandeur, if nogafforded.him., Even these, however, were in- ," Sublimity-. . . I ' ° .

: rsufficient to satisfy_liim; he heard them}with I. Having remained in this *Attire foi somea vehement impatience that could not brook: time,-he claspeehis withered hands togetherthe bare possibility-of the report being true. land wrung, them'until the bones cranked; thenHis soul clung with the tenacity of a death- 1rising up and striking his stick bitterly; upongrip to the hope that, hoWever others' might .l the earth-- , . , .have iuffered, some chant() might, notWit- i '1 can't,' he exclairned, ' !can't get out thestanding, still remain in his particular faver.-e. I Oursesagainst him; but my heart's full ~atIn the mean time, he poured out curses of un-} them-they're init-they're in it-2 -it's blackexampled malignity against the gailty,default.:' and lint wid them!; I,feet them here-here-or, ou whose heed-he invoked the A:lmighty's merit,' 47 ffOs. er afire, and they'll be out.'eengerince'with a venomous fervor which ap: Such was the trength and impetuctsity ofpalled all who heard him. Having reached 1 his Mitred, and tin h his eagerness t4dischargeiiithe treasurer's house, a scene presented itself i the AVhOle quiver of maledictionsagainstthetred,that teasaS by nmeans calculated to offurd him } great public Jelin uent, that,as often happensconsolation, Persons of erery condition, from ;in cases of overwhelming agitationi his feed.the squireen 'find gentletean father, to' ,the ties were paralyzed by theStorm of passionhumblewidow and inexperienced orphan, stood which raged within him. . . C . 'in melancholy groups about the deserted tuan- Havino•rose to his feet, he left the groupsion,interchanging'details of theiriosses, their .mutterin eg his wOrdless malignity a he'weni.blighted prospects, and .their immediateruin. along, and: occasionally pausing to ;look backThe cries of the widow,' Who mourned for, the • with the fiery glare of a hyena ut the house iiidesolations,brought upon herand leer nowdes- } Which therobbery of his soural trensuro had'titute orphans, rose in a piteous wall to Ileay. , been planned and' ccomplished. I. , . I ~en,and the industrious fathers -of many snIug. 'it is .unnecessary to say-that the arrange-filing families; with pale faces and breaking I menus entered inte withCassedy,', by John o'.-hearts, looked in silent misery upon, the 'do- 1 Brien, were promptly antlably,Carried into ef-sed shutters and smokelessfihitnrreys of their I feet. A rapid rid? soon brought; the min ofoppressors; house, bitterly conscious that-the l briefs and depesitions to the prison, where the,I laws of the boasted constitution tinder,Which 1 dnhappy Connor lay.. This young roan's sto.they lived;yermitted the destroyer. of hum. I ry, 'though simple, was improbable; _and. hisI dreds to enjoy, in luxury and security, the:ma-I 'version of the burning such as induced Cease-ny thousands. of which, at one fell and rape- dv, who kneiv little.of •irepressiohs
'4and:fg,el-clone swoop, he had deprived-them:- ' '1 } ;Inge in the nbsezicii Of factt, to believe that'll°With- white, . quivering lips,-and .panting;other head than his ever coneocti:el the crime,breeth, Fardorougha approached and joined i.till, from the-manly sincerity YAW Whichhisthem.. .° ryoung Client spoke, he feltinelineeLleirtiputit'" What, what,' said he, in broken sentences; I the act rather to a freak of boyish nitillee:and'is this thrue-au it, can it be three! Is the 1disappointment than to a spirit,ofVindictivethie.vin'villain of. hell- gone? Has hiS robbed , rancor. '-He entertained no,expectation what-us, ruined, us, destroyed us?';; ,,, : : ,i, -1 soever of Connor's acqUittah'iutd hinted'that• Ah, too three it is,' replied a farmer; fithe,t,it_was his habk in such cases to ' ir eComniend -darn' rip is late that nest of robbers, the Isle i his clientsto. beprepared for the worst,withoutof "Man; ay, he's gone! an' may all our. had. iat the Same -time, altogether 'abolishing hope:.-luck, past, present, and to come,-go with him- IThere was, indeed, nothingto break the chitinare alt ea teak!' . • ° of evidence n• which FlanagiutFardorougha looked at his infermant is if , had entangled him ;liehad been nt the haggard,he had beet) P.,=--- himself; he then gldred I aliortlybefore the cenflagiation broke, oet ; hefrom one: to' another, whilst the white--ream I had metPhil. Curtie, and begged tluit man toWrought up 'to his lips. bythe prodigious fere° conceal the fact ofhis having seen him,Handbe -or his excitement. .eclasped his hands, then had not slept in his Own,bed Obeli on , that:orattempted-to speak; but language had ahan. ;the preceding night:.- ft ' was' toia;purkosodoned him.-I-'-''•', 'l,IheaffirmedthatFlanagan himselfMid lionvety.,'lf one is to judge from .your appearance, led from him, and Worn, on the -night in, qUes.. -you_ Allay(' suffered heavily,' observed the' Iar- Lion, the shoes whoeo prints were, iso Stronglytiler. , 1 . . ~- . .. against him, or that' the -steel anktitider-box,The other stared at inns with a kind of iiii- } which wore found in his pocket.‘ richt:oly. be. -gry amazement for .deuhting' it, or, it 'might ilouged to.his accuser, whotriteitlakput thembe, for speaking sercoelly of his lose. - 1 r there without his knowledge. Ilia" ease, in'Suffered 1' said he, ' Ay, ay, bud" id :ylies °Ifeet, Vas a had' one,tied heteat. that ilie inter-tbry the house? : 't),,"e'llsee-autlerodi-autler. I view with his attorney left hit:drat:ire seriouslyedl-we'llsee.' ' '

,Ho immedinielf.slniffled' Over to' the hall. than hehaii been uptill that-periok:.door, which ,ho assaulted with the eagerness 1 '' 1 suppose,' add tie;, when „o,l4,,iirce on,of a' despairing soul Ht the, gate of .Heav'en, ',mere completed, ' von havet,seen militther t'throwing inte .each knoolt que,h a charnater ofI, ~': 'Everything is .tfand liberally larrahicedt"impatienceandapprehension as one might site. 1reivilid thif other, withreservation; I.,yoni lath.pose the'efOresaid soul -to feel front a certain lorhaii ,beenvivitlimer,-tii-day t in fact, I 'Partedknowledge- that the' -devil's' clutches -Were . With`lihre onlyifew' minutes beforel loftheal°.spread inatnediately.bobitid,:to seize and eaky So tar let'your Mind, be easy. ;_ The gOvera.him, ta, perdition. lira impottiosity,..howevier,. merit presecutest',WhiCh 'it tomthintrill yourwas. all .in vain; not even,, an echorevertairk- favitir;,•und nny,-oiod-by to.you ; for mypart,„fed thrbtigh the cold and eihtity 'walla, litit,iainiItieither,advise you to lopeoidespair. lithethe •contrary,l43Yery:peal was follovied 'kV i *mat etinle!' to. ".IwPrak-l'Pa must. bear 'itmost Unromantic mid'ominous aliened. , - t' ''. I likea Man; *id, !ri7.0.-eA. acquittal; Itwill -

~/ nt That loan appetua ,pcole hireselfi, obse'rve ptove the'n2ol,xl*freePtb,4,fdi4is „pet beluga-Oleartather ofthe firilrerens; 4iiiroll,;, ifhp vvas fPeeted' ' .t • • . ''' •

- l'_ ..
- -

-riot mad, he'd ' not expectto find' any iulart ."Theutfiliritintitri yputis 'felt 'iiiter!unsay'.empty: iibilso, '.----. _-,• .i . _.-. '.. -:- . -,., . ! 1 7 iiiitai4ll*ttle,filliforect 4:if that darlk and fair_!'Devil a meth: It sigalOcalvbetbeihe'vnied rni proontmem,.whiittiOise9frinuthaapPiontier'net,t rOthalloli a neighbor.-_.,1knovv hint;:.tir the intigctit ealmOity.tbat tan befallsir in- .well hiiitiamd I,l`Farddro,agba Dohofen, the- hocent trion:-4a public and ignoteinioni dila; Iiniset•or 'Llsiniiiiiiiikthilliggeit abkrairAnt : *He in tt*ietylirldfrvt'yputh, ntreilgth,' and 'ever, 'skinned fa .flint. , WP-_,:-,..411tit liothipft: Olnie.'initnrathoped ar'bappinesits which exist: ~*One, thatty'lleeee•hlin, lt,:ivaulCueeerataud i antra hadotheinvisS,pibtivisail. *ln hint tb4 a*, . . ,between- him Pia the blafl3ll e.c.aikivelli.!•,. 1 - 'l\il 3Prreheill,6ii Pr,.915,0 4 Ilei"r Ikog Altik. •
•
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